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Image Venture’s, producer of Bommi & Friends, India’s first
original animated TV series for the global market is excited
about the series getting audience attention in KidsCo’s
Network. Here’s what KidsCo’s managing director Paul
Robinson has to say on Bommi & Friends

Bommi & Friends get good
ratings on KidsCo’s Network

BRAND BOMMI

On KidsCo: KidsCo is a global children’s
channel for boys and girls aged 6-10 plus
preschoolers during the school day.
On the Bommi and Friends launch in
KidsCo Network: We launched Bommi
and Friends on the 1st February 2011 in
Australia, Singapore, Thailand, Vietnam,
Sri Lanka, Maldives, Cambodia, Hong
Kong, Taiwan, Indonesia, Papua New
Guinea, Palau, South Korea, South Africa,
Nigeria, Mozambique, Uganda, Ghana,
Ivory Coat and eleven other African coun-
tries.
Response of the show: The show is sched-
uled during the weekdays between 9am and
3pm and has after less than two months
already attracted good ratings. It has fea-
tured in numerous television and listing
magazines. The learning and educational
component of it is especially appreciated by
parents and children’s like the bright
colours and beautiful look of the anima-
tion.
OnWorking with Image Venture: Image
Venture is a very creative company and
have become a key strategic partner for
KidsCo. We value their quality, speed of

response and flexibility and we hope that
we can add Bommi and Friends to other
markets, possibly Western, Central and
EasternEurope, Russia and theMiddleEast
in the future.

"Bommi & Friends" chronicles the
cartoon adventures of Bommi, a young
girl whose family has moved to a new
village. Lonely, she constantly reads her
favourite pop-up book, ‘Adventures in
Dazzle Land’, only to discover that the
book is alive, and can transport her into a
wondrousworld she thought only existed
in fantasy. Bommi is a lively, cheerful and
innocent girl child, five years of age, who
lives in a village in India. A shooting star
brings her a special pop-up book inwhich
she finds the land of wishes that comes to
life. She befriends a cuddly giraffe, a mis-
chievousmonkey, a smart crow, awise ele-
phant and a lovable dog from the land of
wishes. Theymagically transport Bommi
to their land. The adventures of Bommi
and her friends unfold, teaching them
true-to-life lessons as they journey
through their land.


